AGREEMENT BETWEEN
SWAMPSCOTTSCHOOTCOMMITTEE AND THE
ST]PERINTENDENTOF SCHOOLS
THIS AGREEMENTis executedthis Ufr dayofMay, 2005
by andbetween
the
swampscottschool€o-**1_t", swampscott,Massachusetts
(hereinafterreferredto as,,the
Committee'),andMatthewH. Malone,-Ph.D.
(hereinafter
referredto as,,theSuperintendent,,).
In consideration
ofthe promisescontainedherein,the partiesheretomutuallyagree
as
follows:
l.

EMPLOYMENT: The Committeeherebyemploysthe Superintendent
as Superintendent
of the Swampscott,
Massachusetts
Public,schools,andthe Superintendent
herebyaccepts
employment
on the following termsandconditions.

2.

July l, 2005andcontinuethroughJune30,
F&M: ThisAgreementshallcommence
2008' TheAgreementshallcontinuefor anaoaitionatone(l) year
termth-ereafter
unless
the Superintendent
is notified by the Committeethat the Agreementis to terminate
at leest
onehundredturenty(120)daysprior to June30, 200g.

J.

COMPENSATION:
a')

Salary:EffectiveJuly 1, 2005the Superintendent
shallreceivea salaryof One
HundredForty Thousand($140,000.00)
Dollars. The Superintendent-,s
salaryfor
thefiscalyearcommencing
July 1, 2006,andeachyearthlreafter,shallbe
determined
by the partiesbasedupona performance
evaluationasprovidedin
9
of
this
Agreement
prior
to
ihe
commencement
of eachsuchyear.
farysraRh
Suchcompensation
maybe considered
andreviewedannuallybut maynotUt
reducedwithout the written consentof the Superintendent.

b.)

Annuitl': In additionto the salaryspecifiedin subparagraph
a.) above,the
Superintendt"l.+ullreceivea paymentof Two rtrousana
per
lSz,boo.oojDoilars
yearwhich shallbe contributeddirectlyto a tor-shelteredannuityrp..ifi.d
by the
Superintendent.

4.

Out of Distrist Travel: The Committeeshallreimbursethe Superintendent
for reasonable
andnecessary
expenses
incurredby the Superintendent
for travel out sidethe School
District.
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a')

TheCommitteeshallreimbursethe Superintendent
for attendance,
includingtravel,
food,lodgingandregistrationexpenses,
ofprofessionalconferences
approved
by
the Committeein any schoolyea^r
uponsubmission
of written voucheiforthe
same.

b')

TheCommitteeshallpayatl duesandassociated
costsof membership
for the
Superintendent
in the followingprofessional
associations
:
Massachusetts
Associationof schoolSuperintendents
AmericanAssociationof SchoolAdministrators
Associationfor Supervision
andcurriculumDevelopment

6.

PERSONALLEAVE:
a.)

VacationDays: The Superintendent
shallreceivetwenty-five(25)workingdays
annualvacation. No morethanfive (5) daysmaybe carriedforwarafromone'
contractyear into a subsequent
year. Uponthe terminationof his employment,
otherthanterminationfor cause,the Superintendent
will bepaidfor unused
vacationor in the caseof his deattr"paymentwill be madeto hisestate.

b')

Person4l
Days: The Superintendent
shallbe permittedthree(3) personal
dayswith
payduringeachcontractyearto usefor personalmattersthai iequirethe
Superintendent
to be absent.TheSuperintendent
mayutilizehispersonal
daysfor
thepurposeof consultingto anyotherschooldistrictor makinga presentation
beforeanyof the professional
associations
listedin Paragraptr
I ofttris Agreement
and/orany other professionalorganizationinvolvingall isplcts of public
education.

c.)

Bereavement
Leave: The Superintendent
shallbe permittedto takeupto five (5)
daysbereavement
leavefor the deathof a familymember.

c.)

SickI'eave: The Superintendent
shallbe creditedwith fifteen(15) sickdays
annuallywherebyhe shallbe paidfor dayswhenhe is unableto performhis duties
dueto sickness,
illness,or injuryor anyotherdisablingreasons.Unusedsickleave
maybe accumulatedwithout limit. In the eventsuchdaysarenot utilized,the
Superintendent
will receive,on his retirementor termination,a sumof money
equalto the numberof accumulated
sickleavedaysmultipliedby twenty(zD/o)
percentofthe thencurrentper diemrateofpay.
In lieu of disabilityincomeinsurancefor the Superintendent,
a specialsickleave
bankwill be established
in the amountof seventy-five(75) days. tn theeventof an
illness,regularsick leaveshallbe usedin its entiretybeforeanydaysareutilized
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from the sick leavebank. Daysin the sickleavebankwill be excludedfiom the
twenty(20%) percentsickleavebuybackprovisionasoutlinedin above.
7'

ITEALTII AND LIFE INSURANCE: The Superintendent
shallbe entitledto parricipate
in suchhealth*9Iift insuranceprogramsasaxeprovidedby the Town for municipal
employees.In additioq the Committeewill reimbursethe superintendent
Fivellundred
($500.000)dollarsannuallyfor the paymentof life insuranceseparately
procuredby the
Superintendent.

8.

: TheAdministration
of schoolpolicyand
establishment
of a budgetareaccomplished
by theCommitteepursuantto M.G.L.c.71,
$59andrelatedprovisions.Thepartiesheretoagreethat:
a')

The Superintendent
shalladministercurriculumandinstruction"selecttextbooks
anddesideall mattershavingto do with selection,appointment,assignment,
evaluation"
transfer,promotion,organizatiott"
raotgmization"reductiorq
or'
terminationof personnelemployedor to be employedby the SchoolDistrict
consistentwith StateLaw andcontractobligationi. Consistentwith statelaw
or
regulations
thesedutiesmaybedelegated
to otherAdministrators
andprincipals.

b'

Theadministration
of policy,theoperationandmanagement
of the schools,
includingutilizationor andregularaccountingfor fuJds appropriatedfor the
schoolbudget,andthe directionof employees
of the SchootDistrictshailbe
throughthe Superintendent
andtheAssistantSuperintendent.
Dutiesand
responsibilities
thereinshallbe performedanddischarged
by the Superintendent
or
by his staffunderhis direction.RegulardutiesinchdJ rup.*irion andoversight
of
anyandall federalgrantprograms.

c'

TheSuperintendent
andhis designee(s)
shallhavethe right to atrendall regular
andspecialmeetingsof the SchoolCommiueeandall committe.or subcommittee
meetingsthereof and shallserveasadvisorto saidcommitteesandmake
recommendations
on all mattersaffectingthe SchoolDistrict. The Superintendent
shallbe consultedandhavetherightto speakon all issuesbeforethe School
Committeeandhavea seatat the Committee
table.

d.

Criticisms,complaintsandsuggestions
calledto the attentionof theCommittee
shallbe promptlyreferredto the Superintendent
in writing for study,dispositionor
recommendation
asappropriateto facilitatethe orderly aAtninistration
of the
Districtandto ensureresponsiveness
to the public*d f"i*.rs to the
Superintendent.

,
e.

TheCommitteeshallmakeno agreement
with any other employee,groupor
individualthat would interferewith the Superintendent
carryingout sratutory,
managerial,
administrativeor supervisoryresponsibilities.
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fl

TheSuperintendent
is assured
thatCommitteerules,reguiations
or policiesarenot
in conflictwith this Agreementandstatelaw. Wheresuchconflictexists,this
Agreementor statelaw shallsupersede
suchpolicy.

g

TheCommitteeshallnot, without the Superintendent's
written consent,adoptany
policy,by-law or regulationwhichimpairsor reducesthe dutiesandauthority
specifiedabove;andprovided,further,that all additionaldutiesandresponsibilities
prescribed
by the Committeeareconsistent
with thosenormallyassociated
with
thepositionof Superintendents
of Schoolsin the Commonwealth
of
Massachusetts.

h.

Because
the Superintendent's
workdayis flexibleandfrequentlyextends
beyond
normalworkinghours,timeoffduringthe dayfor personalreasons
or emergencies
will be allowedwithout lossof payor deductionfrom personalor vacationleave.

9.

PERFORMANCE:Evaluationby the Committee:The Committeeshallevaluatethe
Superintendent's
performance
at leastonceannuallynot laterthanApril 30thin eachyear.
Theevaluationshallbe baseduponperformance
criteriaandobjectives
mutuallyagreed
uponby the Superintendent
andtheCommitteeandshallbe reducedto writingin a form
mutuallyagreedto by the partiesfrom timeto time. The Superintendent
shallbeprovided
with a copyof thewritten evaluation,signedby the persondulyauthorized
onbehalfof
theCommittee
to do so,at leastten(10) daysprior to the dateestablished
bythe
Committee
to negotiatea salaryasprovidedin Section3 of thisAgreement.The
evaluation
shallnot be considered
finaluntil afterthe Committeehasreviewed
the
document
with the Superintendent,
considered
inputfrom the Superintendent,
andrevised
the evaluation,
if warranted.In anycase,the Superintendent
shatlbe entitledto append
hiswrittencommentsor reflectionsconcerning
the evaluationto the document
priorto its
insertionin hispersonnelfile.

10.

TERMINATIONOF EMPLOYMENT: TheSuperintendent
shallnot beterminated
beforethe endof this Agreementunlessfor cause.Theterm "cause"asusedhereinmay
include,but is not limitedto, anyoneor moreof the following:conductunbecoming
a
Superintendent,
incompetence,
insubordination,
inefficiency,immoralrty,neglectof duty,
andphysicaland/ormentalincapacity.Wherecauseexists,the Committeemaydischarge
the Superintendent
immediately,
therebyterrninating
providedthatprior
this Agreement,
to anyterminationvote the Superintendent
shallbe providednoticeof the reasons
for
terminationandan opportunityto respond.
The Superintendent
andthe Committeemayterminatethis Agreementwithoutcauseby
providinga minimumof onehundred-rwenty
(120)dayswrittennoticeto theotherparty.
In suchcase,the Superintendent
andthe Commiueemay mutuallyagreeto reducethe
amountof timeto be workedby the Superintendent
duringsuchnoticeperiodandthe
Committeeshallbe obligatedto compensate
the Superintendent
for suchonehundredtwenty(120)dayperiod.
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11.

CERTIFICATE:The Superintendent
shallfurnistrandmaintainthroughouttheterm of
this Agreementa valid andappropriatecertificatequalifyinghim to act asa
Superintendent
in the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts
asrequiredby G.L. Chapter71,
Section38G. The Superintendent
warrantsthevalidityof the credentials
andexperience
profferedto the Committeeandmaterialmisrepresentations
thereinshallconstitute
groundsfor termination. It is understoodat the executionof this Agreementthatthe
Superintendent
is certifiableandhasnot completedhis Massachusetts
certification.[Ie
shallfurnishsuchcertificationassoonaspractical,but no laterthanJanuary1,2006.
Failureto do so shallconstitutecausefor the Committeeto terminatethis Agreement.

12.

PROFESSIONALENGAGEMENTSAND CONSULTATI\IE WORK: Superintendent
mayundertakeandacceptcompensation
for speaking,writing andlecturingengagements
andanyotherengagements
of a professional
natureandconsultative
work outsidethe
Swampscott
PublicSchools;provided,however,that noneof suchengagements
or
consultative
work shallderogatefrom Superintendent's
dutiesas Superintendent
of the
Swampscott
PublicSchools.Superintendent
shallnotifythe Committeein advance
of his
intentto undertakesuchengagements.

13,

RELOCATIONE)GENSES: the Committee
shallpayto the Superintendent
the sumof
FiveThousand
($5,000.00)Dollarsto reimburse
andoffsetthe expenses
of the
Superintendent's
relocationto assume
thisposition.In the eventthatthe Superintendent
doesnot completethe full three(3) yeartermof this Agreement,he agreesto reimburse
saidamountto the Committeeandconsents
to the deductionof saidamountfromany
moniesowedto himby the Committee.

14.

MENTORING: During the first yearof his employmentthe Superintendent
shallbe
reimbursed
up to OneThousand($1,000.00)
Dollarsfor the servicesof anexperienced
SchoolSuperintendent-Mentor
selected
by the Superintendent
andapproved
by the
Committee.

15.

TECHNOLOGY: The Committeeagreesto provideappropriateandnecessary
technologyequipmentto enablethe Superintendent
to maintaincommunications
andfulfill
hisresponsibilities.

16.

LIABILITY AND INDEMNIFICATION PROTECTION: Superintendent
shallbe
coveredby suchliability insuranceasis carriedby the Town andthe Committeefor
municipalofficersandemployees
aswell asindemnification
asprovidedin Chapter258of
the GeneralLaws.

17.

ARBITRATION: Any controversyor claimarisingout of or relatingto this Agreement,
or the breachthereof,includingonerelativeto terminatiorUshallbe settledanddetermined
by arbitrationin accordance
with the VoluntaryRulesof Arbitration of the American
ArbitrationAssociationandthejudgmentor decisionby an arbitratorselectedpursuantto
suchrulesshallbe final andbindingon all partiesconcerned.Any claimfor arbitration
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hereundershallbe madewithin sixty(eO)daysof the act or incidentallegedasa basisfor
the claimor controversy.
18.

to be
SEPARABILITYCLAUSE:If anyprovisionof this Agreementis determined
invalidby a court of competentjurisdiction,or by an arbitratorasprovidedin Paragraph
11 above,it shallnot effectthe remainderof this Agreement,but saidremaindershallbe
bindingandeffectiveupon all parties.

19.

ENTIRE AGREEMENT:This Ageementembodiesthe entireAgreementbetweenthe
promises,tertrts,
Committeeandthe Superintendent
andthereareno inducements,
paxty
otherthanthosecontained
conditionsor obligationsmadeor enteredinto by either
herein. ThisAgreementmaynot be changedor modifiedexceptby written agreement
by both parties.
executed

20.

GOVERNINGLAWS: This Agreementshallbe governedby the lawsof the
of Massachusetts.
Commonwealth

IN WITNESSWHEREOFthe partieshavehereuntosignedandsealedthis Agreement,in
asof the dayandyearfirst written above.
one or morecounterpaf,ts,

MatthewH. Malone,Ph.D.
of Schools
Superintendent
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